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Marguerite of Frunce, us, 

N Prythce, tell unto me, thou wcird auld man, 
'Then thc(i stripped off bis broidcrt.d vest, Whilk namc this íord dotb wear ?'' 

"'Ti! thc Comeyforc!" quo' thc wcird old mu, His he met cke and his mail, 
"And thm/lt cross il alivt no mair f 1 Sync shroudless laid him down to bis rest, 

Whcrc strifc sha.11 nae mair assa.il. 
"Gin' this be Corncy ford indecd, 

Thc leddics of France may wail and mourn, Thc Lord's gracc bidc wi' me, 
For ru nc'cr gct hamc to my ain dcar lu.d, Wail and mourn full sair ¡ 

That lics far oure the sea. r,,r the lxmny Bawtic's lang brown locks, 

"For I was told by a seer so auld, 
Thcy'll na·er sce waving ruair. 

That whcn J should cross this fbrd, 
My hours wcrc numbcred ilka ane, -And to fa' beneath the sword." 

MARGUERITE OF rnANCE, 
"Thcn ride thcc last, thou knigbt 11t braw-.'' 

Mu. HutANS. The auld man now did say, 
11 Thou'rt safe 'gin thou can'st rea.ch Dunbu 

THl MMlem spears wcrc gleaming Afurc thc gloaming grey." 
Round Damictta's towcrs, 

Thcn Bawtic ftcd wi' furious spccd Tho' a Christian banncr ftom her walh 
Awa' like thc wintry wind; Waved free its lily flowcrs: 

But thc ficry Hom-. and his san.ge band, Ay, proudly did the banner wa\·e. 
Hard presscd on him behind. Asqueen of cartb and ai,; 

But faint hearts throbbcd beneath its folds 
Many thc lang brown on the stang moor, In anguisb and dcspair, 

Some fell, and some wcre slain., 
But Bawtic spurrcd on wi' hot speed Decp, deep in Paynim dungem 

The Lammer muir to gllin. Their kingly cbicftain lay, 
And low on many an eastern ficld 

Syne down the hills to the eut of Dunw Thcir knighthood's be!lt array. 
He rode ryght furiously, 'Twas moumful whcn at ícast they met 

Till mar the bouse o' lane Crme aook The wine-cup round to send; 
Deep laid in I bog was he. For eacb tbat toucbcd it silently 

And the men o' thc mene around him ru 
Thrn misscd a gallant fricnd. 

Wi' their lang spcars gle11tin gray 1 And moumful was their -.igil 
Grim Wedderbum with fury wiM 0n thc bcleagucrcd wall, 

Ra,hcd into the bloody fray, And dark their slumber, dark w1th drc11nl! 
Oí slow dcícat and fall: The fray wcnt hot, and 100n ns past, \'et a few hearts of chiva.by 

And sorne mees tbeD lay pale; Rose high to brcast thc storm, 
And thc herd-boy stood on tht bill aghal And onc-of alJ thc loftiC"St there-

At the slaughtcrin' in the vale. Thrillcd in a woman's forrra. 

Thcir weapons good. wcre stained in bluh1 
A woman, mcckly bcndiu&, O' thc wvdcn and hls men; 

O'er thc slumber of her child, Grim Home hew'd offpoor llo,nio'o bad. 
With l1cr soft, sad cye¡ oí weeping 1°'11) Aod lcft bio body in thc glm. 

As thc Vir«ln Mother's mild. 
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Rnit, widi thy fa.ir child upon thy breas
Rest, we will guard thee well; 

St. Dcnis for the Jily.flower 
And the Christian citad.el t" 

-
THE MAN OF ROSS. 

AuLUiJ>1:1t. PoJ>1. 

-- ALL our praises why should lords enr;rcss~ 
Ri.e, honest Muse I and sing the Man of Ro~. 
Pleased Vaga echoes through her winding bound1, 
And rapid Sevem boarse applause resounds. 
Who hung with woods yon mountain's sultry brow 1 
From the dry rock who bade tbe waters fl.ow? 
Not to the skies in useless columns tost, 
Or in proud falls magni6cently lost; 
But clear and artless, pouring through the plain 
Healtb to the sick, and solace to the swain. 
Whose causeway parts the vale with shady rows r 
Whose seats the weary tra .. eller repose? 
Who 1augbt tbat heaven-directed spire to rise? 
1'The Man ofRoss," each lisping babe repliai. 
Behold the market.place with poor o'ersprrud 1 
The Man of Ross divides the weekly bread: 
He fecds yon almshouse, neat, but void of state, 
Where age and want sit smiling at the gate: 
1-Jim portioned maids, apprenticed orpbans blesso:f, 
The young who labour and the old who resL 
Is any sick? the Man of Ross relieves, 
Prescribes, attends, the me.dieine makes and gives. 
Is there a variancc? enter but his door, 
Baulked are the courts, and contest is no more. 
Despairing quacks with curses Aed the piace, 
And vile attorneys, now a useless racc. 

Thrice happy man I enabled to pursue 
What all so wish, but want the power to do 1 
O say I what sums that generous hand supply P 
What mines to swell that boundless charity? 

Of debts and tu.es, wife and children clear, 
This man possessed fiv,:: hundred pounds ayear. 
Blush, Grandeur, blusb I proud Courts, withdraw your bluel 
Ye little stars, hide your diminishcd rays ! 

And whatl no monument, inscription, stone? 
Hil raer. his form, bis name almost un1rnown l 

¡¡ 

!van the Czar, 

Who builds a church to God, and not to fame_ 
Will never mark the mar ble with his name: 
Go, search it there, where to be bom and die, 
Of rich and poor makes all the history; 
Enough, that virtue filled the space between; 
Proved by thc:: ends of being te have been. 

-
IV AN THE CZAR. 

Mn. H:tMANa, 

jJvau the Czar, or Emperor of Russia, surnamed the Terrible, from 
bia' passion and cruelty, when old besíeged Novogorod. His Boyards, 
or nobles, pcrceiving bis incapatity, entreatcd him to give the com
mand to bis son. He was so enraged at this request, that although 
his 10n threw hímself at his feet, he struck him with 6uch force that 
he dicd in two days. Ivan survived hlm only two or three months.] 

Hi sat in silence on the ground, 
The old and haugbty Czar, 

Lonely, though princes girt him round, 
And leaders of the war; 

He had cast bis jewelled sabre, 
That many a field had won, 

To the earth beside bis youthful dead
His fa.ir and first-born son. 

With a robe of ermine for its bed 
Was laid that form of clay, 

Wbere the light a stormy sunset sbed 
Through tbe rich tent made way; 

Anda sad and solemn beauty 
On the pallid fa.ce carne down, 

Wbich tbe lord of nations mutely watched 
In the dust, with bis renown. 

Low tones at last, of woe anrl fear, 
From bis full bosom broke

A mournful thing it was to hel\r 
How then the proud man spokeJ 

The voice that through the combat 
Hatl shouted far and hlgh, 

Carne forth in stran~ dull, hollow tonm, 
Bur<lencd witb agonJ, 
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"There is no crimson on thy check, 
A nd on thy lip no breath ¡ 

I ca.ll thee, and thou dost not speak
They tell me this is death ! 

And fearful things are whispering 
That 1 the decd have done: 

For the honour of thy father's nam~ 
Look up, look up, my son l 

0 Well might I know death's bue and mien,,, 
But on thy aspect, boy ! 

Wbat. till this moment, have I seen, 
Save pride and tameless joy? 

Swiftest thou wcre to batde, 
And bravest thcre of all-

How could l think a warrior's framc 
Thus like a flower should fa.11? 

"1 will not bear that still cold look
Rise up, thou lierce and free J 

Wake as the stonn wakes ! l will brook 
Ali, save this calm, from thee 1 

Lift brightly up, and proudly, 
Once more thy kindling eyes ! 

Hath my word lost its power on earth l 
1 say to thee, Arise 1 

" Didst thou not know l loved thee wdl 1 
Thou didst not ! and art gane, 

In bitterness oí soui to dwell 
Where man must dwell alonc. 

Come back, young fiery spirit ! 
If but one hour, to learn 

The secrets of the foltled beart 
That seemed to thee so stem. 

"Thou wert the firsr, the first, fa.ir child 
That in mine arms I prcssed : 

Thou wert the bright om; that ha.st smilcct 
Like summer on my breast ! 

1 reared thcc as an eagle, 
To the chase thy steps I led. 

: borc thee on my batt1e..borse, 
I look upon thee----dead 1 

1
- Lay down my warlike banneni hcre, 

Never again to wave, 
And bury my red sword and spear, 

Cbie& ! in my fim-born's ¡raVf i 

1 
1 

The Ruined Collag,. 

And lea.ve me 1-1 have oonquered, 
1 hare slain: my work is done 1 

Whom bavc I slain ! Ye answer not
Thou too art mute, my son 1" 

And thus bis wild lament was poured 
Through the dark resounding night, 

And the battle knew no more bis sword, 
Nor the foaming steed his might. 

He heard stnmge voices mmuning 
In every wind that sig\u!d; 

From the searching stan. oí Heaven he 1hrank
Humbly the conqueror dicd. 

-
THE RUINED COTTAGE, 

Mas. MACU:AN (L.E.L. ), 

(A charming English poetcss. Born 1801; died, at Cape Coart 
Ca,tle, Af.k>, 1838.] 

NoNE will dwcll in that cottage, for thcy say 
Oppression reft it from an honest man, 
And that a curse clings to it: hence the vine 
Trails its green weight of lea.ves upon the ground ; 
Hence weeds are in that garden; hence the hedge. 
Once swect with honey-suckle, is half dead; 
And hencc the grey moss on thr. apple.tree. 

One once dwelt there, who had been in his youth 
A soldler; and when many few"S had pass'd 
He sought bis native víllage, and sat down 
To end bis days in pea.ce. He had one child
A little laughing thing, who.sc large dark eyes, 
He said, were like the mother's he had left 
Buried in stranger lands; and time WCJlt on 
In comfort and content-and that fa.ir girl 
Had grown far taller than the red rose tree 
Her father planted her first English birth-<:lay; 
And he had train'd it up against an ash 
Till it beca.me bis pride ;-it was so ricb 
In blossom and in beauty, it was call'd 
The tree oí Isabel. 'Twas an appeal 
To ali the better feelin~ oí the heart 
To mark their quiet bappiness; their home, 
In truth, a home of love : and more than all, 
To scc them on the Sabbath, when they CUIII 
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Among thc fint to church; and Isabel, 
Wíth her bright co1our and her clea.r glad eye,, 
Bow~ down so mcekly in the house of prayer; 
And m the hymn her sweet voicc audible:
Her fu.ther look'd so fond of her, and then 
From her look'd up S<I thankfully to Heal'en ! 
And thcir small cottage was so vcry neat; 
Their gardcn filled with fruits, and herbs, and flowrn i 
And in the wintcr therc was no ti.reside 
So cheerful as thcir own. But other days 
And other fortunes camc-an cvil power ! 
They borc against it cheerfully, and hoped 
For bettcr times, but ruin carne at last; 
And tbc old soldier left bis own dear home, 
And left it for a prison. 'Twas in Junc, 
Onc of June's brightcst days-the bee, the hírd, 
The bu!terfly, wcrc on their brightcst wings; 
Thc fru1ts had their first tinge ofsummer light; 
The sunny sky, thc very leaves seemcd glad, 
And thc old man look'd back upon bis couagc 
And wept aloud :-they hurricd him away, 
A nd the dear cbild that would not lea ve his side. 
They led bim from the sight of the blue heaven 
And the green trccs, into a Jow, dark cell, 
Thc windows shutting out the bles.sed sun 
With iron grating; and for the first time 
He thrcw bim on bis bed, and could not hcar 
H1~ babel's "good nigbt l" But the ncxt moro 
Shc was the carliest at thc prison gatc, 
The last on whom it closcd; and her swect voicc, 
And sweetcr smilc, madc him forget to pine. 
Shc brought him CVCJY moming fresh wild Aowera. 
But evcry morning could he sce her check 
Grow paler and more pale, and her low tonca 
Get fainter and more liint, and a cold dcw 
Was on thc hand he beld. One day be saw 
The sun ,bine through tbc grating of his ~n, 
Yet lsabet carne not; at cvery sound 
His hcart-beat took away bis brQth, yct still 
Shc came not ncar him, But onc sad da.y 
He mark'd the dull strcet through the iron bar1 
That shut bim from thc world ¡--at length he saw 
A coflin carried carclessly along, 
And he grew dcsperate-he forced the han; 
A nd he stood on the street, free and alonc 1 
He had no aim, no wish for liberty-
He only fclt one want, to sce the corpsc 
Tbat had no moumen. When thcy set it dDlll'II. 

Dimes ana Do/lar,, 

Or e'er 'twas lowcr'd ioto the ncw rlug pave, 
A rush of ~1un ca.me upon his soul, 
And he tare off the lid, and saw the face 
Of Isabel, and knew he had no child 1 
He lay down by the coflin quietlv-
His heart wu broken ! 

-
DIMES AND DOLLARS. 

HlNIY Mrua. 

•Duna and dollars I dollars and dimes I" 
Thus an old miser rang thc chimcs, 
As be sat by the~side of an open box, 
With ironed angles and massive locks : 
And he hcaped the glittcring ooin on higbi 
And cried in delirious ccstacy-
"Dimes and dollars I dollars and dimes! 
Ye are the laddcrs by wbich man climbs 
Over hit fcllOW\, Musical chimes ! 
Dimes and dollars ! dollars and dimes I" 

A sound on the gong.. and the miser rose, 
And his laden coffer did quickly clase, 
And locked secure. 1

' These are the times 
For a man to look aft:er bis dollars and dim~ 
A letterl Ha I from my prodiga} son. 
Tbc old tale-povcrty-psbaw, begone 1 
Why did he marry wben l forbade 1 
As he has sown so he must rcap; 
But I my dolla.rs secure will keep. 
A sickly wife and starving times f 
He sbould ha.ve wed with dollars and dime1o • 

Thickly the hour of midnight fcll ¡ 
Doors and Wlndows werc bolted wclI. 
u Ha,,. cried the m.iser, "not so bad :-
A thousand gui059 to-da.y l've made. 
Money makes money; these are the tim~ 
To double 11.11ct trcble the dollars and dimes. 
Now to slcq>, and to-morrow to plan ;
Rest is sweet to a wcaried man." 
And he fcll to sleep with the midnight cl1imea, 
Dreaming of glittering dallan IDd dime1. 
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The sun rose higb, and its bea.IIllng ray 
lnto the miser's room found way, 
lt moved from the foot till it lit the he.ad 
Of thc miser's low uncurtained. bed; 
And it secmed to say to him, "Sluggard, awat, 
Thou hast a thousand dollars to make. 
Up man, up I" How still was the place, 
As the bright ray fell on the miser's facc 1 
Ha l the old miser at last is de.ad l 
Dreaming of gold, his spirit fled, 
And he left behind but an earthly clodi, 
Akin to the dross that he madc bis god, 

What now avail! tbc chinking chimes 
Of dimes and dollars ! dollars and dimes 1 
Men of the times! men of thc tiro.es ! 
Content may not rest with dollars and dimea. 
Use them well, and their use sublimes 
The mineral dross of the dollars and dimes. 
Use them ill, and a thousand crimcs 
Spring from a coffer of dollars and dimes. 
Men of the times I men of the tí mes! 
Let charity dwell with your dollars and dima 

-
DON GARZIA. 

AMOMO those awful forms, in elder time 
Assembled, and througb many an after.age 
Destincd to stand as gcnii of the Place 
Wherc men most meet in Florence, may be seen 
His wbo first played the tyrant. Ciad in mai1, 
But with bis helmet off-in kingly state, 
Aloft he siu u pon bis horse of brass; 
And tbcy, that rcad the legend undemcath, 
Go and pronounce him bappy. Yet, methink&, 
Therc is a chamba Tuat. if walls could spcak, 
Would tum their admiration into pity. 
Ha1f of what pe.satd died witb him I but the rest. 
All he discovered wben the fit was on, 
Ali that, by thosc wbo li!tcned, could be gleano:I 
From brokco sentenca! and startt in 1leep, 
b iold, and by 11n honett chronlcler. 

Don Garziu. 

Two CJf his sons, Giovanni and Garzia. 
(The eldest had not seen bis ninetecnth summer > 
Went to tbe c-hase; but only one retumed. 
Giovanni, when the huntsman blew his hom 
O'er the last stag that started from the brake, 
And in the heather turned to stand at hay, 
A ppeared not, and at el ose of day was found 
Bathed in bis innocent blood. Too weU, alas, 
The trembling Cosmo guessed thc deed, the doer; 
And, having caused the body to be borne 
In secret to that cbamber, at an hour 
When all slept sound, save she who bore them botb, 
Who little thought of what was yet to come, 
And lived but to be told--he hade Garzia 
Arise and follow him. Holding in one hand 
A wi~king lamp, and in the other a key, 
Mass1ve and dungeon-likc, tbither he led; 
And, having entered in, and locked the door, 
The father fixed his eyes upon the son, 
And t:1osely questioned him, N~ change betrayed, 
Or gu1lt, or fear. Then Cosmo lifted up 
The bloody sheet. "Look there ! Look there !" he cried, 
" Blood ca.lis for blood-and úom a fa•her's hanJ ! 
Unless thyself will save him that sad, iffice. 
Wbat I" he exclaimed, when, shuddering at the sigbt, 
The hoy breathed out, 11 1 stood but on my guard." 
u Darest thou then blacken one whr, never wronged the.e, 
Who would not set bis foot upan il worm? 
Yes, thou must die,. lest others fa]J by thee, 
And thou shouldst be the slayer rA us aU." 
Then from Garzia's bclt he drew the blade, 
That fil.tal one which spilt bis brother's blood; 
And, kneeling on the ground. u Great Gocl !" he erial, 
"Grant me the strength to do an act of justice. 
'l'hou knowest what it CO!lts me; but, alas, 
How can I spare myself, sparing non e else? 
Grant me the strength, the will-and oh ! forgive 
The sinful soul of a most wretched. son. 
'Tis a most wretcbed fdther who implores it.'' 
Long on Garzia's ncc:k he hung and wcpt, 
Long pressetl him to bis bo6om tenderly; 
And then, but while he held him by the ano, 
Thrusting him lrackward, turned away bis feoe, 
And stabbed him to the hcart. 

Well m.igbt a youlh, 
Studious of men, anx.ioru to learn and know_. 
When in the train of s<ime great cmbasiy 
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He carne, a visitaut, to Cosmo's court, 
Think on the pas,; and, as he wandered through 
The ample spaces of au ancient house, 
Silent, deserted-stop a while to dwell 
Upen two portraits therc, drawn on the wal! 
Together, as of Two in bonds of lave, 
Those of the unhappy brothers, and conduele, 
From the sad looks of him who could have told 
The terrible truth. Well might he heave a sigh 
For poor humanity, when he beheld 
Tbat very Cosmo shaking o'er bis fire, 
Drowsy, and deaf, and inarticulate, 
Wrapped in bis night-gown, o'er a sick man's mea, 
In the last stagc-death-struck and deadly pale, 
His wife, another, not bis Eleanor, 
At once his nurse and his interpreter. 

-
THE ALCHYMIST. 

N. P. WILLJS, 

TRI night wind with a dcsolate moan swept bJ' 
And the old shutters of tbc turret swung 
Screaming upon their hinges : and the moon, 
As the torn edges of the clouds fl.ew past,, 
Struggled aslant the stalned and broken panes 
So dimly, that the watchful cye of death 
Scarcely was conscious when it went and carne. 

Thc fire beneath his crucible was low ¡ 
Yet still it burned; and ever as bis thoughts 
Grew insupportable, he raised himself 
Upon his wasted arm, and stirred the coals 
With difficult energy, and wben the rod 
Fell from his nerveless fingers, and bis eye 
Felt faint witbin its sockets, be shrunk baclt 
Upoa bis pal.let, and with unclosed lips 
Muttered a curse on death I The silent rOólll, 
From its dim comers, mocki.ugly gave back 
His rattling breath; the humming in the fire 
Had the distinctness of a knell ; and when 
Duly the antiquc horologe beat ?ne. 
He drcw a phial from beneath h1s head, 
And dr'd.nk, And instantly his lips compre.ued,. 
A.nd, witb a shudder in his sir;deton fuma. 

TA, Alchymist 

He rose with supemauual strength, and sat 
Upright, and communed W'th himself: 

« I did not think to die 
Till I bad finished what I had to do; 
I thought to pierce the eternal S(':Cret througb 

Witb this my mortal eye; 
I felt~h God ! it seemeth, even now, 
This cannot be thc dea.Lh.dew on my brow ! 

"And yct it is-1 fcel, 
Of this dutl sickness at my hean1 afraid ! 
AnJ in my eyes the death~sparks flash and fade 1 

And something seems to steal 
Over my bosom like a frozen hand-
Binding its pulse with an icy band. 

'' And this is death ! But why 
Feel I this wild recoil? lt cannot be 
The immortal spirit shuddereth to be fretJ 

Would it not leap to fly, 
Llke a chained eagl~t at its parent's tidl? 
( fear-1 fea.r-that this poor life is ali! 

11 Yet thus to pass away 1-
To live but for a hope that mocks at last
To agonize, to strive, to watch, to fast, 

To waste the light of day, 
Nighis better bcauty, fecling, Caney, thought, 
Ali that we have and are-for thii-for nought 1 

04 Grant me another year, 
God of my spirit !-but a day-to wio 
Something to satisfy this thirst within 1 

I would KNOw something here ! 
Break for me but one sea! tbat is unbroken ~ 
Spcak for m:c but one word tbat is unspoken \ 

"Vain-vain 1-my brain is turning 
WitP. a swift dizzin~. and my heart grows sick, 
And these hot temple--throbs come fust ani thick. 

And I am freezing-buming
Dying l OhGod! lflmightonlylivel 
My phial-Ha ! it thrills me-1 revive 1 

º Ay-were not man to die, 
He were too mighty for this narrow sphere t 
Had he but time to brood on knowledge h~ 

(',ould he but train bis eye-
\light be but wait the mystic word and hGur
Only hi1 Maker would transcend his ¡x,wu 1 

R 
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"Earth has no mineral rtrange--
Thc illimirablc air no h1dden wings,--
Water no quality in covert springs, 

And ñre oo powcr to change-
Seasons no mr.itcry, and stars no s¡,ell, 
Which the unwasting soul might not compe 

" Ob, but for time to track. 
The upper stars into tbe pathless sky
To scc thc invisible spirits eye to eye

To hurl tbc lightni11g back-
To tread unburt tbc sea's dim-lightcd hall,
To chase Day's Chariot to thc horizon-wallt-

"And more, much more--for now 
Thc life..sealed íountains of my natute movc
To nurse and purify this human love-

To ele.ar thc godlike brow 
Of wcakneas and m.istrust, and bow it down. 
Worthy and beautiful, to the much-lovcd onfl-

11 This were indccd to fec1 
Tbc soul-thirst slaken at the living stream
To live !-oh God I that lifc is but a drcam 1 

And death--Aha ! 1 reel-
Dim---dim-1 faint-darkncss comes o'er my ~ 
Cover me ! savc mc---God of beaven l l die 1 

'Twas morning aod the old man lay alone. 
No fricnd had closcd his cyclid.s, and bis lips, 
Open and ashy palc, the c~pressio~ wore . 
Of bis death-struggle. H1s long s1lvcry hatr 
Lay on bis hollow temples thin and wild, 
His framc was wasted, and bis fcaturcs wao, 
And haggard u with want, an~ in bis pa1m 
His nails werc driven deep, as 1f thc thrue 
Of thc last agony had wrung him sore. 
The storm wu raging stiU. Tbc shutten &WUDI 
Screaming as han:hly in thc fitful :,nn~, 
And ali without went on---8!1 aye 1t w1U, 
Sunsbioc or tempest, rteklcsa that a hcut 
1s breaking. or bas brokcn, in its cbanp. 

The firc beneath thc cruciblc was out 1 
Tbc vesscls of bis mystic an lay round, 
Usel~ and cold as thc ambitious hand 
That fuhioned thcm; and thc amall rod,, 
Familiar to bis touch for thrcc:9COPC yean. 
Lay on the aJcmbic's rirn, u if it 1till 
Might ,a thc clements at ita muter'1 wilL 

Hohenlinde,i. 

And thus bad passe<l from its unequal framr 
A soul of 6.re-a sun-bent eagle strickcn 
From his high soaring down-an instrument 
Broken with its own compass. Oh, bow poo1 
Scems the rich gift of gcnius, when it lics, 
Likc thc a<kcnturous bird that hath out-flown 
His strcngth upon thc sea, ambition-wrecked
A thing thc thrush might pity, as she sits 
Brood.ing iD quiet on her lonely nest. 

-
HOHENLINDEN, 

T■oYM C.uuuu.. 

OM Linden, when thc sun was low, 
Ali bloodlcss lay th' untrod.dcn snow, 
And dark as wintcr was thc flow 

or lscr, rolling rapidly. 

But Linden sa:w another sight. 
Wben the drum beat, at dead of night, 
Commanding fires of death to light 

The darkness of her sccnuy. 

By torch and trumpet &.st arrayed. 
Each horseman drew bis battle-bladr, 
And furious every chargcr neighed, 

To join tbe dreadful revelry. 

Then shook the bilis with thunder rivea. 
Then rushed thc stced to battlc driven, 
And loudcr than the bolts of heave0t 

Far Rashed thc red artillcry. 

But reddcr yet that light shall glow, 
0n Linden's bilis of staincd snow; 
And bloodicr yet the torrcnt flow 

Of lser, rolling rapidly. 

"Tis morn. but scarcc yon levcl aun 
0m picrcc the war-clouds, rolling dun., 
Whcrc fwic;us Frank, and ficry Hun, 

Sbout in thei, sulpb'rous cauopy. 

Tbc oombat dcepew., On, ye brav~ 
Wbo rush to glory, or the grave 1 
Wate. Municb I all thy bannen wa~ 

ADII cha,¡c With ali thy chi,alrf 1 



Popu/4, Rtclt4"0fll. 

Fcw, fcw shall part wberc mmy mece 1 
The snow sha11 be their winding••balt. 
And cvcry tuñ bcneath tbeir fect: 

Shall be a 10ldier's ,epulchR. 

-
BETH GELERT. 

HoN, Ww. Ronn SPllfCU. 

[W11 thc. younger 10n of Lord Charlea Spencu, and wu edGCabli 
at Harrow and Oxford. In 17g6, be publish~ a tranalation ol 
Bürgcr'1 u Lenorc." He hcld the appointmcnt of Commi.llioncr o/ 
ltamp1. Bom 1770; diod 1834.] 

1'a1 spcarman heard thc bugle sound, 
And cbccrily smilcd thc moro; 

And many a brach, and many a hound, 
Attend Llewellyn'! hom: 

And still he blcw a louder blast. 
And gavc a loudcr checr : 

., Com~ Gelcrt I why art thou tbe lut 
Llewcllyn'• hom to hear? 

11 Oh! wbcrc docs faitbful Gclcn rcam l 
The flower of ali bis racc 1 

So true, so bravc; a lamb at hom~ 
A lion in thc chascl" 

In sooth, he was a pecrlcss hound, 
To, gift of royal John; 

But now no Gelert could be founcf. 
And all the cbasc rodc on. 

And now, as ovcr rocks and dcU. 
Tbc ga]lant chidings rise, 

Ali Snowdon's craggy chaos ycU, 
Witb rnany minglcd crics, 

That day Llcwcllyn litcle 1o,ed 
The chasc of bart or harc; 

And small and acant the booty pl'Offd, 
For Gclert was not there. 

Unploa,ed, !Jowellyn bomeward bied, 
Wbcn, near the portal«at, 

Hu truant Ge1ert he espied, 
lo•nding hil lord 11> pcec. 

Beth Gelert. 

But when he gain'd the castle door, 
Aghast thc chieftain stood ; 

The hound was smeared with gouts of l!Ofe, 
His lips and fangs ran blood 1 

Llewcllyn gazed with wild surprisei 
Unusc<l such looks to meet: 

His favourite cbecked his joyful guise, 
And croucb'd and lick'd his feet, 

Onward in baste Llewellyn pass'd
And on went Gelert too-

And still, wbere'er his eycs wcre cast, 
Fresh blood-gouts sbock'd bis view 1 

O'crtum'd his infant's bed, he found 
The blood-stain'd covcrt rent; 

And all around, the walls and ground 
With rccent blood besprcnt. 

He call'd bis cbild-no voicc replied; 
He scarch'd-with terror wild; 

Blood l blood I be fo•nd on cvery side, 
But nowhcrc found thc child ! 

"Hd.1-hound I by thoc my child's devourcd I" 
The frantic fathcr cricd; 

And, to the hilt, bis vengeful sword 
He plungcd in Gelert's sidc 1 

His suppliant, as to ea.rth he fell, 
No pity could impart¡ 

But still bis Gclert's dying yell 
Pass"d heavy o'cr bis heart. 

Arous'd by Gelert's dying yell, 
Some slumberer waken'd nigh t 

What words the parent's joy can tel. 
To bear his infant cry 1 

Conccal'd beneath a mangled heap, 
Hís hurried search bad miss'd, 

All glowing from his rosy sletp, 
His cherub-boy he kisscd 1 

Nor scratch bad be, oor harm, nor dreeó
But, the same c:ouch beneath, 

Lay a great wol~ ali toro and dead
Tremendous 1tHI in dcath 1 



Popular Ruitntions. 

Ah! what was thea L\cwcllyn'• painl 
For now the truth was clcar: 

Thc gallant hound the wolf had 1\ain, 
To aave Llcwellyn'• hcir, 

Vain, vain wu ali Llcwcllyn'• woe; 
"Best of thy kind, adieu ! 

Thc frantic decd which laid thcc lo\t 
This hcart 1hall Cftr ruc ! '' 

And now a gallant tomb thcy raisc, 
With coatly sculpturc deck'd ¡ 

And marblcs storicd with his pnisc, 
Poor Gclcrt'• bonca protcct. 

Hcrc ncvcr could thc 1pcarman paSI 
Or forcstcr unmovcd; 

Hcre oft thc tcar-beaprinklcd grass 
Llcwc\lyn's 1orrow provcd. 

And hcrc he hung hi1 horn and spcar ¡ 
And, oft u cvcning fcll, 

In fancy'• picrcing 9ounds would hcar 
Poor Gclcrt'1 dying ycll ! 
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